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"ITTII.AT i back of the plienomeiinl ndvuticc In Auitlii-Krencl- i liotul

ilutlnjj llic lnt tuo daysV Tliln wan the iielfim mint fieii.ienlly
ftslietl In lirnKei-.- ollkci .eHtciilii Some ntti United It to the piMslslont
peace riinrois, sayiti: uliete thelc Is nuicli smoke there mini lie como
flame. Othcis heM that the lccent liquidation of ecnrllle.i niiipoel
to b the rollateial suppoitliiB lltlti-- h lo.m, und in n result the e.irly
retirement of some or tlie Piltlsh huml Issues, was the c.iu.e.

In lesard to the peace ruinom, thcic rectned yesterday to be n ery
cencial lintiresflon that Ceimunv Im In had slate ntiiinclully nnd In a
much norm- - one One banker nifiitloiied n letter wliliji
In Mrtue roundabout manner hud come to his wife from u woman friend
In the inteiior of (Jeimany. In which IIWiik conditions wcie described as
appalling In the country tlltiii'ts. and. while not o bad In the lmr,er
clllej, were bad enoiiKti. "We" said tills banker, "Imve been In the war
only ?l months If we leally cm be Mill In be In It yet and we att it)tet-li-

some In Ihe matter of fuel nnd n little In fond, but
while pi Ices with ns ate abnonnully h'lsli. we lme the fcellns of virtually
unlimited supplies' to draw fiom and our s mc limit-Irssi- .

What llicn. must be the conditions In the Central duplies after
almost four jcais of win. with xery limited teoiuces to fliaw upon'.' t
believe Germany wants peace in t lie worst wav and that all this bom-

bast and lattllliff of sabeis is lo try to scale the Allies Into some kind
or peace; but like Cei iiiiiii'h attempts itt diplomacy, they will utterly
full." lie said such a sentiment wis picwtlent and he believed It partly

. accounted for tie ilse In Anam-Kienc- bonds.
The principal of oil" of the largest Investment bou-- ei In the illy

raid lh.it the Aimlo-I'iem- h ale the bcsl b.iioiiietir of Ihe wni s.

due of the icasons i.e ndv allied for this assertion was that
they are unsecuied nnd that their future depends tnoio on the foitunes

' of war than an othei forclsn w.ii-toa- securlt.x. When conditions are
In f.ior of the Allies, he le'jinrhed AliRln-I'Yew- li r.s go tip. when con-

ditions seem tlie other wuv the so down. Thcj ,iib cm eedlnslv i'iix.tle.

tXexl Loan Cause
Tlieic was a Kieul deal of Imllniillnn cfli e.i'il union,; the Hikpt

Investment houses eilenl.iy ner the publication In detail of a new
Issue of l.llieity Itonds. The rcpoil was publM 1 by a New Voik paper

nd seemed Jo carry with it a senilnfllclal sl.nn). II was to the effect
that a new l.lbcity Loan of fS.QQO.noo 000 had been anaiiKcd for In Wash-llislo- n,

to cany l$ per cent InteieM anil to be is'xiieil on .March 15.

The el.itenicnt .'ili-- went Into details of a ihpoIIiik I'l '.VnshliiKtou of th'i
Koxernois of twelve I'Vileral lleseivc banks of the I'nlted S'ates. wi. .,

It was staleit, had Informal iucciIiiks with Sejirtiiiy of the Tie.ismy
MeAdoo.

The matt".- - was a im.le. lo (hose who mi Monday
had liea ml the Sccictai.v, when addiessins the I'liinii t.e.iKiie Club, sl.ito

that the nct I.llieilv l.iuu would bo issued at I per cent.
It was later, when the statement of Mi MeAdoo was tclcKiapbcd

fiom WRshlnBlon ilen.vlim that llieic would be a l.lbcity Loan Issued
on March i.'i or that it would be or that lllo into would bo

A'i per cent, that the iudlKiuitlnii was fieel.v eitcsved. One banker
said ho knew that there would be no l.thciiv Loan tuuler any cliciuu-stance.- t

ns eaily asVMaich l,": In fact, Ihe nest loan, lie said, will be held
back to the last minute and ninv not b" cnnsideicd until Ma.v.

Hcfoie Secielnry McAdoo's denial ubout the l.tbcitv Loan uinf over
tho wire and while the I'l per cent late was discussed, some biokcis
Tveie sajhiK tliat perhaps the late was made Pi pel cent so tlul

could be made to compensate the houses that had Klven s()

much ot their time to previous sales without One well

known bioker said be had no synip.illi.v with nn.v loinnn th.it talked
sboul in th.it wav. lie said as fin us bin Mini vv.im ion
ceincd It welcomed the oppottiiuily to "do Its bit" In that vav,
nnd as u matter of fact It had leeched n nic.isiue of i nuiprr.atlnu
nhcad.v In an Indliccl way for what it had done nnd lm knew 11. cv

would leceivc mole. "Wh.v," he icmaiked, "I kunvv of one hum! ,ou..i
In this cit.v that said il hud sold TJno.OOi) of bonds In Novcinbcr as lie
result of lufoi minion obtained dm ins the last l.ibeily camp.i'Kii,
mid I am icitalii tlicie ale nuiii.v olheis who could plvc a iiiinlliir ex-

perience."

in
Tlie iccent iiilius by the Tiensiiij Dcp.iltincnl that "dc.il"if" would

be peililltted lo consider the sluliikaRo In tlicil slocks .uid bmjls ui
tho income tu was consliued by some luokci" In ffliH ity as

Including Individuals who dealt hi slocks nnd bonds. (Jlheis ass"it Unit

the ruling includes only those known publicly as dealers and that
transactions must be In the jintiut- - of those f n bioker wither t'lan
those of a trader.

The Treasiliy's inling vP-- not cieai and the dlffeieuie of opinion
was quite natural. Tliat It does not apply lo the iinlivldii.il Investor or
the man who Is known us it speculator would seem to be' obvious, but
It is felt Hint to make the situation perfectly char theie must bo a

further explanation. A few biokers epiesscd the opinion tliat tho
ruling ttW be found to apply to all classes mentioned In older to pi event
further confusion.

View of German
Tliat Is not a liupp plcluio of lieiniiiu'H fluames whhli li Item-har-

Deinburg draws fm the leaders of tlie llci liner Tagcblatt. l)nclory
be remeiubcicd In connection with the vigorous (ieiin.in

which lie ntteniplcd to caii.v on 1n tho Culled States alter
tho beginning of the war. He was at one time an aldo anil pioiulnent
banker In Germany and was pipuioted b the Kaiser to tlie position of

Colonial Minister, wheio he showed maiked ability. Doctor Derailing
ays:

"Tho financing of the war has really not been cITcctlvc. ; have
voted between $125,000,000 and $180,000,000 of new laNOs, but at tho same.

' time wo have lost customs duties to the amount of at least JiiO.OOO.OOO.

Wo aro able to balance the budget only by leaving tho whole of our mili-

tary out of tho onllnaiy estimates and mining it as ex-

traordinary war espendltuie. We have new debt to tho amount ot
nnd for tho service of this debt we need from $l,7.rii,000,()00

lo Hut in this diiecllon vlitually nothing has been done.

In view of the rcpoil that the Committee on Interstate Coniineice
of the Hoiibe of has deckled to take up water-powe- r

legislation after the holidays, some llgmes put foiwaid by
Hugh U. Cooper, it leading cxpeit authority on water-pow-

are of special interest from of public utilities. Mr. Cooper

estimates that If the wutcr-powci- .i of tho United States vveie adequately
developed it would result In a saving to consumers of .It least $50,000,000

annually In thelr-pow- er bills, nnd that at least 100.000 workers would bo

released for war work who are now occupied mining coal as fuel for
developing the electrlcnl energy which could otherwise be produced by
water-powe- r.

Including men employed iii the handling of coal by the lallroads and
men otherwise required for the lubor "involved In i!lizliig this fuel, Mr.

Cooper estimates that a net saving In the way of labor of all kinds would

be possible of 740,000 men. A policy, toward water-pow-

development which would peimlt the emploment of capital In this field

under equitable conditions Is being stiongly urged by lendeis In the public
utility Held. '

Briefs

Giving to Incieaslnc business, the Fed-ei-

Iteserve Bank of Philadelphia has
appointed Vf. J. Davis assistant cashier.
lie has bad chaige of tne uccounllng
work of the I.lbeity Loan. The bank
povv has three assistant cashiers.

The New Yolk Hubtrensuiy gained

$161,000 from the banks )eslerdjy. .

II Is understood that n a result of
Jv.a p.nfarpnin Iii N'ew York an acre:
ment has been readied Willi ine Jic
Vadden minority HtocUlioldlnc Inter
rets ln tno'iiaie tm. KiiDiirn .iianuiac-turin- g

Company, and that they will Join
in to the stockholders
ndopUon of the pending reorganiza-
tion plan, which Is to he amended
)n certain particular.
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CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICKS

mid
nilxpit, llilii' heaM
lousn, iii uowm -- u.

(.'A'lTI.K llccclpla, 1000
ateadv. tU.X,.

hllllKI' Kerrlrts. UHMin
weak, 113. I.amba. SIC 30.

hfail,
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Market

.Marast

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. S.'. IIOOri Re
(elpla. 4(10 hrail. Ten lo liliher.

UATTI.K Itrtrlpts. S.W .Nominal.
H1IRKI' None. .

silt-i;- r iieceinta, luwi Head, steady,

Cotton Buyers Sellers
YOntC. Dec. 22. December

nussell, Mitchell and Schllt bid; Ilelnz
offered.

January Xewman. Slianr. Mitchell
and CaVdosa, bid Russell, Ilelnz and
Hyman offered.

March New man. Kreeman. Hriwkii.
Mills Pays 'It Hubbard and hid; Slartln, ',

In
ocl

BOSTON, Dec. 22 Tho Arlington Ilontrce, Wllaon ana Newman orrered. of
Mills liae declared a special d ldend May Poini. Munds and McKadden
of 12 a share, In addition to the regular . Piu ; aiucneii, ueinj, jieanwiey, I'urrou

of, 2 a share, and Bchlffer offered.
janusry . lo siocu oi re-- i juiy

. TT" ,.. a.k . ....j.t,. . v ". iin nian , jr. KrL,caMnsw:iK'.i x. i T. .'rt r WKtti- - ". '
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OSSIP OF THE STREET MAKE CHRISTMAS A "BOOKMARK" HOLIDAY COOffi

USE ANGLO-FRENC- H BONDS
VIEWED PLEASING SYMPTOM

Fnsecured
Barometer

Evening ibiAo LtiixMt

THIS DAY
MERRY XMAS. SOME HOMES

MEANS EXTRA SLEEP
War Issues Have Proved Best with Family Reunion Time Occasionally

Conditions European Drags Advice Gather Some
Conflict -- Gossip Street

"i,onomicall..

Inconveniences

iil.ulitii.illy

Ucports Concerning Indignation

emphatically

Ss.iiOn.flon.oOO

compensation.

compensation

Obscurity Treasury Department Hilling

Dernburg's Gloomy Finances

Deriiburgiwlll
propaganda

expenditures

$:5,OOO,0O,O,O0O.

JJ.OOO.OOO.OOD.

Water-Powe- r Legislation Promised

Itepicscntatlvcs
Immediately

development,
tlietandpolnt

approximately

Financial

recommending;

JUST AN

Youngsters Who Need Santa
dinners nle like book-- .

Clim.STMAK
nfter we have finished

the chapter, like these little bits of
coloted ribbon, the inenmiy of them

Memalns. All the way back to as far
as we can temember life counts Itself
by mentis of

And some persons' aio
giay. In spite of the fact that De-

cember ""i Is supposed to be n na
tlonally happy, festive homo day. In
u gieat muii) homes nnd this Is the
hone-- confcIon of Hie members of
the household It l not that way at
nil. It Is a dteiuy day nnd they nro
glad when it comes to a clo?o. it
isn't dicaiy mi account of sorrow:
It's Jiut that way mi

CAN'T Chilstin.is
. Lately a

be Jolly for every
scclet but quite

flank analsis of this was elicited
fiom n few of the penons who nrc
glad when it's nil over. I Ivor) body's
answer Jo be about the same

"Well, joii sec," It ran In ccner.il.
"theie's no one l.ul the family here
mi that da) and we can't scclii to be
able lo lome am entluul.ism about
each other. We kjimv it's n home day
iiifd o shouldn't f,o out. and ro wo
don't. Well, about ;i o'clock one by
one wo sneak olT upsl. ill's and take a
nap. That's allowed, and tlicie you
me, that's our mcirv

Id riishlmicil family leiinloucood iA mi (iniistmas Day iiIw.-ij- )ou may lake.
Its Micc-s- s lint sonm pciMUis hivel No who ale
nobody to "icuulou" with. These,
a i lllo. a(e the om s iiho sleep
their inn I y (iliisiiuas

till Istmas siiimlil be

tllioilgl

happy.

I

.... .. - . .1 i .1 i.. (Mil t f li
., ..:,,.,.. !,., t.lli thr ...on, nrf.r. ml Il.im oirr.1

II ll,r . I.U., ,i. , ,,..
IIIlO . IIIMIll ini IM I'm .mm

VVItHW"' I'iiMii ."I''i. rhilnil-ivlit'- i In.
IN IKS

I. II M i in
unit slisar l'i

i

lint llilt Ins nuril vvnil n luisirss nniiT.
iihIIp smmilli?

Is II IlinnUs sltl
In sciMinlnc ullli limnn nrr iiinsl mio s In

it lll Hie llimr nf the nrjlliic:

II. Hon rnn ril- -l Mint, silk
lit Imnn'

it:

III,.

lln

miiiviitril Hip
nh it iiiiiI.p II

ANSW
' I. mil lr ntlni fiiunil Ini

I'liill'r Is laesril nun.
Its lirllie Iip. H'P be melts "'l
Hip lirinti.r llfr smiUnl. Inrllils1
rp.oiin. it iimrp r.iiiiniiiliul In Hip lime
run til lie) ilrj- - lilllnl iiinllr.(.

In siiciii iIomeIiiiiiIs pl.iip a
1mk I lillp piiniliTPlI siiciir ntiil sh iKp.
(I ,lll .ip rminil Hull Ipss nlll
lip rrniillfil lint Hip ilimalillltl liiurp Plfill.
iniprril.

. s.i It t iip.iiiiiIs jirp s err ipiiI liUlirr In
i tsi Ip.liiiilaini; iirnliin fmiil v.iIiip
-- iilli'il ulniniiils. I ho iilninnilH I prr
lent iimrp fill. Inil r ipiiI let.

lirnirrlps,

Xew Year's TVlcmi

To iip thiol tit II OIHiol'l" 'nir
MhiIhih -- Will veu Itlnnly publish n

lu.iiu loo plrtlmrHlP nnr Inn rtp.'nilwl
fnr tPVrn ii Npu Vpht's illinipr

nlll .on IpII hip linn- - nno.poui.a lln
Inhnicn inn can hry nrn 1T- -
fpi.ll It iloi-- j nut iirpm rlshl' iiti'l 1 nut Ok

(Mr.) .1 M A.

Itn.ist goosn Is typical s

" I have used It as the main

couisc in the follow lug iiieuii may

sulistittitf chicken )ou prefer or ou

it dllliiillt to
Kb s, soup with i rontons sec-

ond, loast giHisc, with niasheil
chestnut dressing, apple sauce,

'glazed swiel potatoes. iMiiliflnwrr an
gratln, thud, endive salad with pimento

dressing; fourth, pumpkin pie

slierbet, with small cikes; tlftli.
The cauliflower Is cooked with baked

liPce ciumbs. pimento

dietsliiR Is made by iiilcliig a half cup-

ful of canned pimentos, mashed, to

cupful of Add more season-

ing, too.
iouIiI sell tbn cms to a

mail give tho uocceds In the
Cioss or lould Ubu thoin about

- the lioiisei I'alnlcd. with a few holes
puuelied the bottom of them, they
would make good (loner pots Many

that collect old papers,
like lo have theni lo sell

The Odor of Tar
7n lUr V.ilitor ut U'oinnn'a Vaot:

Dear Madam I rPcently removi--
Intn ii new houne (Novpmticr and in up
LilBlUPUt elipprlem room n utrons.
ouar. nlmllar tHat nrHlnit oukum

Ur. I ndlkeil To mo the mlor Is '' uifpmUe. Can advUe what do lo
iiiiiovn it" Any InformaOon lliat you may

,K will erpally uppreclalPd

Freshly burned chaicoal absorbs odors

better than other agent the

odor Is from something that been re- -

moved the pieces of charcoal In open

about the room rid you of It

but If is caused fiuin
some materials used tho building of

the house tar paper, for Instance

nlll have to continually ieep tne iresiny

Hip room oilorlene it liardly bppius lion- -

I. line- hlc'hpr iha'n eatril.i'a avpraup. sHjio thut tlie odor comes from billlilliiB
''V!"', i m ull then In

and

ail n.irtH the

TO

It lTilKlit. ot
course, he rrom tne paiiu use in jupi
that one room. hardly seems possible
tliat the odor of materials that re-

moved could ha long;. Why
not the builder about It doe
iret help, you?

Buy the or coal
KANSAS crrv. nee CATTUK lie-- , dealer. It need he comparalhely

The I, not to
i. Ten real.hluher. use when old

NEW

Arlington Special neardsley

quarterly disbursements
lo,ILPAyDi0 ricojimmuuciru.
--
"p-." ,ir.J?5-.--- -

IN

f'lirlstmu'er.
bookmaiks

general princi-
ples.

Chilstnias."

To the ot tV'omoVs I'aat:
Dear Madam jou plea

soon
creameU squashT

li.dr Just Ih'Pii
fr ilrpss--

Him--

nniipr
villi

tli.nl

hptit- -

fniiil

lirnr

Vlsn.
liscl- -

sisi'l
vmirip llirin

Von

Unit get.

and

and Tho

You
and

Ued )oil

etc.

have

from

any
has
left

will

you

were
thlw

ask this

Will print
lecipo for niaklnc

IIUUSUIVIKE.

I'eel the squash and cut Into dice of
uniform mie. Boll In salted water until

hut not hroken. Drain carefully
i.eep not wniio ou

toecther tuo ueapiue leahpootuum
utter und the ii.i Hilly of lloin

until they buhhle. Then pour upon them
a cupful and a halt ot sweet milk. Stir

smooth, turn lit tne nice,

UI its .strife..
I its a.nd

woe.
tKrouh my

z. song or
iieart-inoin- o J t v

1 go.

7 X

ore of those dis fu, of
wh.ili take mi about as mmh as
we put

Sleep vvliru tlm --iSSz
faces to vvalcii? ".'n, Vtf.'t lore's the
rub" will echo our sleepers; v.e have
no child! en No, but other people
have people.
church, th
of hospital, the Societv for

Charltv ihey will tiurl some CluiLl-tin- "

children for ymi. Adopt some lor
feu of our day. If .von can't

la Ins them to your house go to tbelis
The sight of little fill bending over

baby doll vvoith nil the tumble
Iiisiiics ever

mallei ou .von

ns be unliapp) of on Chillin.is If

joii Inppv. Let

this December i"i Le

bookmark ilaj !

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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liuil
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hP 'I
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It If
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slulTril

or'ninnge

a

imi)ontialsc.

in
In-

stitutions
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or ou me to

me li

If

permanently, It

hi
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UWt'i It

It

"Vi'JarKeXip. Hc.hljrburi.ed."
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Creamed

as possible mi
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n aim

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

love this life witk

love joy

And dc,ys

praise

.shrill

v
ui

Telephone
department

organis-
ing

a

can't
boied

have made child
vvmth-wIiU-

i:lllMlli. l.i'iilna
TODAY'S QUI

Squash

riMrii
nilir.r HtUiirnt

linoinp

luiilfr

rvli-m- l iioon.'

.iIipiI

KUS
Insip

infkPil
I'ii'iIIk

lather
"blid

tomato

colfeo.

bread

might

ronttant

dishes

Ifiilit.

house.

lasted

game

squasti

social civice

hours

I. More tli.in III i.T t nl Ihe mirripil
nnnirn In Hip I nlleil s,ip, tire rnBHUril ill
iriiliifiil in i itptitlniis.

'J. I'm fpft imp bull U Hip lUPinSP
IipIrIiI ut Hip aiimrii I rump.

II. Hip IIIIIp tlrl's Imrrrl mcl Is ... ullril
(iillnpss Is ilrann lo mpuns nf

luiuls (li.ll look like simps mill nice II

Hip nf ii lurre!.

Piece for Little loj
In thr l.thlnr ol II nmilll 1 I'lIT'.

Miidiini Will Jim pIpsp prinl m

Jtiur inllimil II plPPC lll.lt H IIIIIp Imiv of flVP
ii.uld ill ioi i tilprlHlniiH lit II Is mil
tn - LI until atlPr Nen Viiirs. Mil I

nmitd IIUp In Iiiivp It mp tiMtt ns isissII.Ip
pn Ih.il run plart tn Uiirli him. 1 Iip .iii
inual I'P Phorl Up Is h hlurd lllll" ft linn
and rnuld ml the pin p. MHTIIIIR

Heie Is a Utile pleic by HiirKes .tolm- -

sou tli.it be might act with a broomstick
or linlibvliotse stick:

Tin: itimiii
We've lode a thousand nilles or irore
Xly horse and I across the floor.
And when I've goim niiother mile
I'll inabe let him rest Idle.

My iiinlher thinks Ibis lioisc hv f.u
Ihe best of all Ihe steeils there arf ,

For though I gallop all lln- - da.v
I dnn't get ver.v fm ana)

lleie's nnother. called "Soap lliibbles
b tho same aulbm. lie might have a
buible pipe and bowl of suds In Ills
hands as lie speaks:
If I knew maglo and could do .
Vast anything I wauled to,
I'd blow a bubble strong and wide
nnnugli for mo lo get Inside.

We'd sail far up Into the blue
And when It burst and went away

I'll visit, for a diiv or two,
Tho place wheio vauhhed btibb i

play

Send Flowers and Candy
To tlii of IIoiipmii'ii Vait :

pp.ir Madam I am i imni lean ami mv
lioin- - la not In Philadelphia friend ok
my imdhrr ha i invllid up- - In her horn - fur
t'hrlatlnas flay Slu- la ralln-- a atratikor In
me. aa 1 have only inei n.--r and licr dauclit-
twiit. I'u ou iniiiK r inuKi aptiti tnein k
t hrlntinaa prtaent. und If pu what? I

III2NUY I

Yej, I cetid a
t
present to each I

of them. A dozen roses to the tnothei I

and a two or. thice pound box of fine vS
candles to the daughter would fill the pf
hill

Proper Clothes for Trip
7 thr t'lllfor o H'tiiiinu'a 'aye:

llear Madam WJI1 ou pleaae tell hip the
proper clothes tn wtar on u two weeUa' trip

tt KlorldK In Tehruary? I not Intern!
atopplnir at oiip place, for na I ill be aiahl.
aeelnit I will be on the nioie all the time
Would a aatlll or taffeta ault he aiiprn.
prlatii utder a topcoat? Anil will you Mm
NUKaest Ihp materlalH and way to ma1.p a
wedding dress for h ii o'clock homa wel'
dlnii? M It .H.

A spoils suit would be the most xi

llilni? m wpar fnr tralellncr that
burned ihaicoal thre In order lo leep (llll a n,ortB i,at It would be well tu

of

It

charcoal fioip grocer
Ji only

object

Kitltor

tender,
collaudcr

until

siipicme

lutdren's

nf

aw

would

do

take ulno a - taffeta rrock, a light
georgette gown, all evening- fiocli.
(preferably black) and white
skirts and waists. Vou would need also
a pretty 'Sweater and white shoes and
stockings. If ou wear a sports hat It
would be well to take n dressy one In
jour trunk for afternoon. The one black
etenlng frock will do for dinner at the
bis hotels and will keep fresh for the
whole trip, and with two fussy froiks
for ufterjioou Jon should have all nn
need. Take with joit for the trip, he.
sides your handbag for traveling hit, a
topcoat, which may be uted for day or
etenlng.

A pretty wedding gown might be1
fashioned of charmeute or peau de sole '

Make the skirt rather short and full
oier u lace petticoat. If the lace on tlie
dropsklrt or petticoat Is handsome,
drape, the silk a little to reveal It. Use I

georgette crepe for the sleeves nnd open
neck. It Is better .taste not to have the
dress cry decollete.

The bodice might be mado rui surplku
lines. Why not s:nd ne u selNaddreesod
em elope and write mo a descilptlon. ot
your coloring, height and figure I
will be glad to pick out a picture for you

season liberally with salt aud pepper aud which would probably be suitable ana I

atrve, Marlon' HarlanA, , , tit you a beltif Ilea f what lo saaUe.
it .. j .'. ! iOrsf AKi'3 - t .Krt t i j a. J...
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PATSY KILDARE
lly .1UDD MOIiTlMEU LEWIS

No HitstScorcd
rnOMoltl'.OW Is tlm big lelay race and

L 1 am cnlinr In bp Hu-i- I said to
my fnlher n. s mornlrg when 1 had
mule his rortpr. and stilted slid flopped

i a s pa.HT.kcs that 1 wlMinl I was a boy
He hugged mo la both hs arms and
sold he was glad 1 nui a girl. I am
glad too, for 1 onlv wanted to be n
boy long cnniisli lo'iim the race, but
I am g'ad 1 r.m not and 1 am glad my
father Is glad I nm not.

When 1 praveil last iiIrIiI. t asked
my it.other to he at Hie race tomorrow
ami ft) low so she would bo near mc ,

I (old her I would Huow mud up In
Ihe air and when t hit her I could see,
Hi' muddy place So after school today
I down to a muiUlv bank ot the
Hver rear the balhhoiire that .llm built
r,"r me last summer and 1 stn)ed there
'II d.itk praclieing throwing mud at
ntiRf-- At flit I'.owdv thought it was

erne I Ind nf ,i R.ime. lor he Jumped
nioinid and bdiknl.tiiit after lie tool, a
good look at mv fnce and saw I was
in o,iniet be winl nnd lay on the haul.
nnd out nt mv way Itefoio
ihievv an mild 1 '.lid us loud as 1 could

ll angels will ple.W keep their eve
shui - Then I began to throw but I

did nor hit one 1 threw another hand-m- l

muI niissnl again
Then 1 said. 'Dear mother, if sou

.ire .ii inhere mound nlavP get ill lie
mi rome mud will land on vu

Cut I suppose h.-- was not around, for
none of the mud landed. I know slip
would have goi In the wa." after t asked
her to If ho bad beer. I here. I did
nm blame the oilier angels for dodging
'or nobody, l.nt even an angel vvnms
to get all ovir mud to plcn-- a slianpe
little girl, but li ml to land on Ihun

I look liil'd ill bolh baniN
nnd threw II ove- - mv shoulders ,o

Miilik (hat ihev iiiubl not see which
via) II w ai coining fiom nnd be reads m
dodge, but none of it lit on tlim. fler
a while. I got kind nf tiidl nun a'
down In Ike mud and made mud n:cs

III that lime It was 'kill, and wi
neni to .lime's nod her doctor's to pp
how diagg," font was gelling ulo .g
She was holleiiug for water and w is
ier sir! end her lame leg Miu-I- . t

iicioss iier body 'Ihe dot tor said It i
In pi ister of parls nnd su- imuid

not In- able to use II for half vp.ir
Then I told him that he li'nl sud mv
nifint'is In the (hl place mi.' be '

l uionlh'i Is btlf a ear. p.i I n '

smni'lliliig .llmost eveiv day. All lln
time dlaggy Toot was ma.iiilng, nnd
.lime's r.itln-- r was sitting by the hrd
lookltn: vei.v nnd .lime was look- -

lug toit.i' anil dtaggy font was'nsMiic
'for w.ilei. which tlie) would not glie

hi-- r and would Lot leave the tooin so,
I could sni-a- some lo her i'be.v said
it would be verv bad for her beiaife
hoi limgt were full of i lilmoforni.

The iloctnr sta.veil In Ihe room with
diaggy foot,' I) .nc on a touch he bad
In iiituht hi. I am poinc lo sleeti with
.lime, ihe dislor came in while no1
were "llling on Ihe edge of tho lied mid
said. "VVIiere bate )ou bmn"" 1 said
' have been throwing mini at the
angels What's It lo )ou?" lie said.
"VVht did joii sa ?" I said. "I was
down bv the liver lliioMlug umd at
nncels. Then I evplalm-- some mote
and be Indicted and laughed so loud
be slarted dr.igg) foot .veiling again
and liad lo go lo her

Tonight I pra.ved. afler .lime nnd
llondi and I had kneeled doivn. "Iip.ir
niolhei which art In he.iien. If i;od
Knows iiiiithing to make diaggv fool
i loe her face I wish .inn noiilxl a 1;

Him lo got busv Don't forget that the
big i. ue Is lomoriow You ought to
be Ibcte for U Is going to lie fine
Ask (loil m. bless vou and ni father
nnd ever) one in this house, including
Itowdi Amen

'Itrtnrn nr Imnsrnr,' llir nrl I'ttlhi
iiiUfntiirc. ill muvur In MmmiIio'm

l, rnlntc I'ulilh I.eilKrr

Neptune Water Sup.M Systems
nlin thr- - iinihlfin of I'di.il ii ntly nrovtd-

tne jri ahuiiilHiKP of runuin. sater iiiidr
hlsh pncsurn fnr tountn I inea, fitrms.
(hilts iid all nthfr plare t red Ity
illy vHter nnilna. lUnuLH It tin attfn
tinn Hiid oprr-itr- t fnr hul; tent n day.
iro.d. Htnnln llr prntecifin laally in
ulaittd Wrlln fnr Imokle So. 38,

'JzeckBro:: Co.
l'liimMiir nml lUntlnr rnppllf

DUpl.o Kminist .
IMiimMnir. 14 tn AO N. .th Mt

llpitlntr, r.mt rrh St.
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IN THE MOMENT'S
I MODES
i i

Coat Suit Designed for Stout
Women

t Vtfr4)

J9Hn
JEFmmmmmmmmllmw

Hi

Here is tine ot llic new Iniic- -
coat tailoicil suits with lines
particularly friendly to the stout
woman. A I llic sunic time its
dcMunor lias inunaKCil lo in-

corporate in il tlio smartest
touches of the season's coat suit
modes. The mutorinl is

velvet anil the trim-min- if

is heaver fur. The pointed
outline of the coat skirt helps
lo accentuate the height of the
went or. The narrow Kiriljc
fastens itself throtiuh a slit in

front in bolt fashion.
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MitKia tiiornina
Tiimr coin. "Volt pa nf 1)p Hky." Muttlir--
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MffiTOR
food value of hasTHE proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the world over are
enthusiastic 'in their endorse-
ments of it. It is to con

more nourishment than
beef, in a more readily assimi--

lated form. The choice,
ever, should be a high-grad- e

cocoa, "Baker's" of x
course.

rrjs delicious, too
Trade-mar- k on every package

Made bnly by

v

alclit

.wn

mucic

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

Dorchester

,tv4'.

I
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION Bt!
In to hralth QneUon$

iriHT inrnTDff.
TiMtttr Kelionn In iht unarm tntit itntUi nlfm todvfo i

hut im MO raat Ii inLm thm rtatt nf ntnlitn inninfM A- I
rrrcrf6(To for nitmrnta retivlrhtn turcical treatment or drug. Uteltht ,

question irttl h promptly answered hv peraonnt letter to
tHQHorrn iicio;ri stamped tuvetovea or repiu

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D.. LL. D.

Muscle Strains
ASTltAIN Is an overworked muscle, petent physician ,n. .

. S I.n.I .., A. M..V. AnH. .. U.......1A ',- - '' ... tKffra loo niusviu iip- -
sue may be toin. This usually Is ac-
companied by the escape blood Into
the surrounding tissue and will cau
var)lnK degtees swelling. Stralnl
"..- - oi tne muscles associatenwith the Joints, those the wrist,
shoulder, back, knee and ankle being
the most frequently Injured ; the strain Is
caused by nvete.tertlon as In pulling,
sudden wrenches, lifting or pushing
ieavy object", horseback ildlng and

jumping.
Tlie .vmptonis are Immediate

nlileli
pain.

may nersbtt for romp lime, ac
cording to Hie degiee the damage
done; a cettaiu amount of swelling
usually occurs, and If theie Is much
hemorrhage theie will be considerable
swelling; later, stillness anil lameness
incur when movement the Injured
pari Is attempted, und pain Inctpsse
ou movement.

If there Is any doul ! whether there
Is ii severe sprain or a broken bone, the
doctor should he called, otherwise It Is!
not alwa)s necessar.v. Klevatc the.''
pait, keep It absolutely quiet ami apply I

cold conipicsses to control the benior-- 1

rhage and swelling; late' apply viry
hot fomentations, which usually teltevn
Ihe pain to a gieat ettunt. Camphor,
nkohnl, witch hazel, nrnlca. chloroform
liniment, etc.. ate all useful If nibbed
on and not conllned hi biiinbiges At
the end of 'incut) four bouts allei ii.llliig
hot and cold applications tnaj be used
lo relieve the soreness and stlffue
This should be continued wlce ii day or
inmo often and combined with gentle
massage oi ftlclioii; isP n little more
vigor each day In giving the masrage '

until tccoiety Is complete

Diet for Nervous Breakdown
What .ll-- t would rrearrllip for a

man ot flflv who has li.nl a nrrinuilirrakdonn" U II.
A diet consisting chiefly of fruits and

vegetables." Hat bread lather sparingly,
substituting potatoes. A moderate
amount cream and bieakfast cereals
ma) also be used This diet furnishes
phosphates and iron In abundance, and
aids In keeping the bowels active Tlie
diet should so regulated as to secure
iluee bow. el moiements dally '

Soreness in Chest
PIphpp KiP rausp nnd rrmpili fnt norr

nrss III upper imrt of Hip I heat aluo
dpf the shoulder blades and In the bal,

I C
A very cotmuon cause of pnln of the

sort described pioepeds from the stom-
al li or an ulcer of the duodenum The
case should Investigated by a com- -

KtxM.inrs Mirtri.s
litl smTI.BUS oiillniieif"

lt( II ST. I IllitCIt, tvth and Arch.nv ii..viii:.c'i; i;iivv.vii .vuc;AnT.
In I." "Jerusnkni The of lh Old andHip PIpp of Hip Npm" An Adlent Permon
I'.' no I'lirislniHs i;xpril--- a In S H.

s nn "lln Kin Kin Ilier Saw "
Tenth In aerl'-s- . "Sins That Don't Con t(with ninn) 'fc c'hrlstmns munlr, Alton Is,
liouKlnrtj, orcanlat and dlrertor: llsa Klor.pnrp I.puIj soprano. Mlas Cliabeth Dlrkaon.
lontrallo Itnjal MacLellan, tenor .Vlr.
William cl Jllller. Isias Carols at mornln?sprilre b chorus, .Vtra llonlel)- - VVIIIIains,
IliTQIs t Mra. Ham Morris relllat.
IIOPi;, M.I nnd Wharton ta.. Kpv. ,t. ;nAT

lioi.'lii.v. D. I). Minister lOtiri a. m.nv lleorKP l Aiory. sulijert. "(3ood Will
Tonard Men". p m , Iloetor llnlton.
tlipiiip. "The lleinedy for the World'a
Mlfpri '
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Protestant Kplsropal
ST. 4MIS, 2.M nml Walnut ata

Hi" llcv. JMU.V MIHKUIIMIK,! l .Ufrtor
S on h m t'oinmnnlnn.

t)0 n m Morning PrHjrr with Srrnion
4 nit i m fpiiliisC Prnir Run's

Clmrrli 'HlitlH. "Slerpern, WhK".
:4, h tn nnd 4."i p in Suti'liy Sclinnl?
fl.itMjf. TiifMjn , f 'hrlatuiaa Iav I Inly

t'oniniunlmi i nml S nil m. hilrair piHln, 10.10. r.xiiiiuinloii
Srnmti, flo Wntnfii!ay, TliurnlHy hiiiI
I'rlilfiy, Holy rnminuulon. 7 .10 nnl 10 00
H 111

Wartlmn prrfrr rnrli day at noon.
MrnnKirH dhMn wplrimip
Tli hurrh m rwry rtav.

sT. MXKK's i 111
Lixu-i- t t lPipMi Hitli and 17th.

llnlv ('iitntiiiinlnn. 7. N, Mornlnr Pracr at
Ki.rio, riinrnl KuilmrM. II.
MuIphI llMnltieT Hrlrn at I

f run ii Ufi Hal, "'in
Anthem, "Tho Wlldrfnesa." S. H &ley,
i iirliintiK I h
Choral Ku.iiarlat. 10.10
"Maim nf thp Hcrd Wpart ' Oounod

rnltarliin
M 7 tr. p in . MUST I'MTAKIVX IIIL'KCIIHhhn anlii Ijolj VIcht." Adam 1".; chpstnut at.arl I' Mow h ltusc ' fmir turn, n ii. rm:in:itn'ic n. niiit'i'iv Mimrtriapp;ll.il'r.tplorlu ln A m junday School. Special i'hrlatmfn'
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Mr... uiari r.s i no uiri.i visiiiIIKir-- I'llll"" I"! ii.u n 'I.Antlwrn Min-'r't- Antlnl t Snnc;
"O ('nnr IIwIiiht nf MriiiVhn) "J i; Vnt,

k p. m rnitiHTMAs rAiuiif HimvirB
ln nltit" ii f uprnmn Mr UrlfTIn wltl rend a
crnun nf nUI Knstlfth rsrniB
mi'hk' mil rimiit and conm;aATioN

lirnt. Whfn uniia h uaratn siHti-r-
TsfhalknwuM
Mhl (t und Ass In HumMn Phfd. Qeiafrt
Collei lion t
From Ifeaen Ahovf tn Earth I Come, Mar

Th lirnt Norell, Traditional.
Silent Stunt.
Adrt Vljl'Ils. Traditional,
O Illtle Town of Hithlehem. fledrrr
It Cam ITpon th Mldnlcht Clmr. nnrnby.
Phllln It. lofpp. Organlit.
TuraiUaV. I"cember 5.

I 11 m w.?n - - "Kl'Tmin. t
I'MTAKIAN SOrilJTY OI' r.l.RMANTOtVN.

'h(?M-- Hve. nt Jrpn' M.
iv. noci:n f. ronnK MinWfr.
11 . n. rhrlstiri 8r.lre and t'arolc Per
it.on Y Jne-- Ml'ilte- -.

t p ni -- rHrHtnma j;pi Allr wrjronif.
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v uHon of the stomach and chest h
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I'Ood for a Delicate

What la the Wit food fop a

n

when the mother ha no mllkT IS.

JIvery effort should ba made to i

a wet nurse. The flooding of
with baby's food and the more aa
Knowledge of how to modify com
to meet tho needs of the human'
have produced scarcity of wetuurs
It fhould not be forcotten that Wo
milk Is especially fitted for th
of the human Infant. The Dhysl
should select the wet nurse, who..
be In good health and free from;!
blood taint or trace of disease. '',(Copyright.) 'Hii
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i omorrow8 war Met

nm:AKi'A.sT
Stewed Flcs ?!?

Omelet with Kidney Sauce, '?'
ioasi couee '

DI.VXKR ik
Scotch Uroth

lioast Chicken 1'atato
Creamed Turnip

Cucumber King
Hscatole and Beet Salad

Individual Apple Holla
si'i'i'rcrt

Potato Salad
reimut Hutter and C.rnliam

Cocoa Cookies

W IVTKB niXIRTS
ATLANTIC ITV. N. 4.

itlfieBteafc

TlrpMlnjr. Tt

Spiced

nrJi)

. . . .
ATLANTIC PITV Krniltt.. riitki'noop HOT El Js,

unuivOTwiinint. uneri itna..1 atll
Auiumr. ana ivmMr&iiuxutioui lobbies, partem verandas, rlun parlors and auperb music. A palatial

denep fnr tap.. ...Cln a ..! '' 5fJ'!n" new lnr nude for Owl
AMRRICANANfl I liniil'l-- l viit a
Cray with aecommoclattons for chaoffl

INDOOR ICE SKA'
ISLESWORTH ICE PALACf

,TlfaNTI(M ITV JV
to nt. bathf,

irH0 nn wMy.. $2 D rtat.v. Chat, 1
Hotel RnsrnTis! KmucK v.nr. B." , ; "- - mwr open, w
cnnnmm nriiiiav rlw . R. MA

ifcKi:H(ni. n. j.

till IU f'lltlla.f1( li. l'tTItniaJI
RKIl Ittiss lllTTTdN? ?l

THE LAUREL
l'irst Clast American Platlr,
Hotel. Dcli:litftil climate. A
sliort motor run from
I)i at Wririlitstown. -

nf (iiumller llros. K Co..'Ik'
llrnlier i

A. J. MURPHY, Manager." 4
. v. munrni nui.Kifr.ri'

e'AjtiiKN. h. r.

PARKVIEW.
A comfortable jhnd dvllsMr

ful lit t lo hotel. rutiducUd wltk'
nn (arnenc acwir to pj
and to BAtlflfy, Excllent i
pnln. huTillnr. etc. Our i

am inn nnd raianiihlii. XJnamr f m

inanarement. Wrlt ledirrr Central.-f.- l

Mra. m. - HAiinisUiV. rrop. ,i
JAt KSOSV1I.I.K, FI.A.

ARAGON HOTE.L'Sl.uropean tilin, fl.Ml nn, fWttttetft 'jrnmfnrt and erIr
lit nnd tnnrlii. HMt

UHTH n'lni A Under naw"" Clanoatraie. hoi ana coia waiar la
room. rnvaf pain a.
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Short trips or more tours on ateamers noted
for their comfort and high of service. '

HAVANA PoftiSSiN CUBA

PfJf

it'EeunC

Kuropean

1'K.Vflt.

extended
standards

Ji-i- i

t tropical climate or wondrrtul soilness invites tha "4;
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